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SABBATH BELLS.

BT CLASS EVEREST.

List to the bells !
, their melodious murmuring swells, 

Till enthe ’tranced sir 
Thrilled with the music rare,

softly echoing the tender prayer.
Over the sea,

How
fill

- « . .
«•here the tall ships are dotting lingeringly,

The chimes are borne ; and fall 6n many an ear 
That oft will vainly, sadlv strain to hear 
These notes again through midnight hours drear.

Through cottage doors
The tide of sound like mellow sunshine pours,

And sweetly doth to aged hearts recall
The time of youth—the hours drearer than all,
When they obeyed the heavenward-drawing thrall.

Round beds of pain
It lingers like some pitying scranh's strain,

Speaking so gently to the sufferers there 
Of whose pure realms beyond thia world of care, 
Where all llic angel mood of peace shall wear.

To dreary rooms,
Where the dark shade of sin and shame e'er glooms ; 

Kcho of Christ’s own voice, it enters in,
Wooing the wanders from the paths of sin 
To that pure way that Heaven at last shall win.

Ring on, sweet bells !
Your shining, more than human story tells 

Of Him w hose blood noth for our sins atone—
Of Hi l.o on. low- ...ul guards His own— 
Who wans to w elcome them unto his throne.

. Ring on, King on,
t’ntil tlui1 "1 for •! shall brightly dawn,

When every klice shall bow to that blessed Name,
And human misery .uni fear and shame
Shall < e ■ ' to be. and < "brist His own shall claim.

BE RE AN NOTES. -

the temple.’

1 Cor.

B. C. 1"1- Lesson hi. Solomon’s 
Tel t’ r. ? fTiron. 3. 1-17. [July 1*5.

Home Readings.
Monday—The-Lesson. - Chron 3.1-17.
Tuesday—“ The Builders.” 2 Chron. 2. 

1.
Wednesday—The Furniture.” 2 Ch. 

5. 122.
Thursday—“ Into thy house.” Psalm 

GO. 1-20.
Friday—“ The courts of the Lord.” 

Psalm 84. 1-12.
Saturday—'• Cleansing 

John 2. 13-25.
Sunday—“ The mind of Christ.

2.1-1*5.
Topic :—Magnificence of God’s House.
Golden Text :—Behold the heaven 

and heaven of heavens cannot contain 
thee ; how much less this house that I have 
builded. 1 Kings 8. 27.

Doctrine :—The uaccptalioness oj pub
lic worship. Psalm 95. 6 ; 122. 1, 2. ; Heb. 
10. 25.

General Statement.
The contributions of David and his peo

ple are described in 1 Chron. 29. 2-9. Solo
mon’s preparations for building occupied 
three years. He kept at work in the 
mountains 30,000 Hebrews, 10,000 at a 
time, and of the descendants of the Canan- 
ites a force of 80.000. getting out timber 
and quarrying stone, and 70,000 in trans
portation, and 3,600 overseers. An ar
rangement was made with Hiram King of 
Tyre, to supply additional laborers, and to 
transport to Joppa the materials thus pre
pared. There Solomon took charge of 
them. Artisans and workers in metals 
were procured from Tyre, of whom one 
Hiram son of a Tyrian father and a Israel- 
itish mother, was foreman. These pre- 
narations made, our lesson describes the

Riding under the general Title of Solo
mon's Temple while its peculiar feature is 
presented in the Topic as Magnificence of 
God's House. Yet with all its splendour 
and grandeur, it was too little for the In
finite God, as the Golden Text declares : 
Behold the hcavma and heaven of heavens 
cannot contain thee ; how much less this 
house which I have braided. But God was 
pleased with its erection as a place for his 
worship, and hence the Doctrine : The 
aceeptablciees of God's worship. The Out
line presept’s the temple’s magnificence 
in three respects : 1. Location ; 2. Con
struction ; 3. Equipment.

1. Mount Moriah—One of the hills 
on which Jerusalem is built. It was the 
spot of Abraham’s offering of Isaac, and 
where David saw the destroying angel 
after his numbering the people. On the 
top of this hill was a flat rock, the proba
ble thueshingfloor of Ornan, other
wise called Arannah. Here David having
bought the place, built his altar. God 
answered him by fire from heaven. 1 
Chron. Ri. 14-27. The temple stood on 
this spot, on the boundary line between 
Judah and Benjamin. As the whole tem
ple area covered about nineteen acres, a 
level platform could be secured only by 
building massive walls up from the val
leys on th'* sides of the hill, so that three 
of the corners of this platform wore about 
one hundred and twenty feet above the 
sloping rock. The space nnder it, and be
tween the rook and walls, was used for 
vaults, tanks and other purposes. In the 
excavations lately made at the south-east 
corner, the huge foundation stones are 
found tobeai in Pbenecian character the 
marks put upon them by the Phenician 
workmen, thus verifying the narrative of 
Scripture. ,

2. Becan to build—About four hun
dred and eighty years after the departure 
from Egypt, on the second DAY of the 
month Zif, which began with the new 
moon of our April. The construction oc
cupied seven years-and a half. “ The tem
ple was to be the central seat of national 
worship and religious interest, and was 
designed thenceforth to mould the relig
ious life and knowledge of the Hebrew 
race, and to stand a type and symbol of 
the Christian Church—the great spiritual 
temple of which Jesus Christ is the chief 
<*)rner-stone.”—Terry.

3. Instructed—The plan was not Solo
mon’s, or David's, but God’s. David re
ceived the “ pattern ” of the whole struc
ture with itr equipment»* “ by the Spirit,” 
and having enumerated the whole, he said 
to hie assembled nobles, ” All this the 
Lord [that ia Jehovah] made me under
stand in writing by his hand upon me, 
even all the works of this pattern." 1 Chon. 
28. 12-19. The dimensions of the edifice 
were exactly double those of the taberna
cle. They are given in cucits after 

THE FIRST or old MEASURE of Moses 
rather than the Babylonish one, which 
was longer used after the captivity. The 
exact length of the Mosaic cubic is not 
yet settled ; we will call it a foot and a 
half or eighteen inches. The house itself 
then, was ninety feet long, thirty feet 
wide, from inside to inside, and forty-five 
high. It was divided into two apartments, 
the greater house, verse 5, and the 
MOST HOLY house, verse 8. It fronted the 
east.

4. The porch —This stood at the 
front of the temple, and was of the same 
width. It was fifteen feet deep, and if 
ancient copyists made no mistake in the 
the number, a hundred and eighty feet 
high. The two brazen pillars, called 
Jachin and Boaz, verse 17, cast by Hiram 
in the plain of the Jordan, supported it. 1 
Kings 7. 46.

5. The greater house—The holy 
place, sixty feet by thirty, in which were 
the altar of incense, the ten golden can
dlesticks, and ten tables of show-bread, 
five on each side. • It was entered from 
the porch through folding doors of fir or 
cypress, with posts of olive. The floor 
was of cedar and overlaid with gold. 

Upon the doors and walls were carve’ 
cherubim, palm trees, and flowers L, 

blossom, to indicate perhaps that God was 
the author of all life, animal and vegeta
ble. They too, were overlaid with gold.

6. 7. Gold of Paravaim—When the 
histdry was written this was well under
stood, but whether Parvaim was Opir, or 
whether it was a place at all, is not now 
known. Overlaid. That is. the interior.

8. Most holy house—Called also the 
holy of holies, the oracle, and the most 
holy place- It was a room thirty feet 
wide, long and high, a c^be in form, like 
the holy city, the New Jerusalem. Rev. 
21. 16. The cube is the symbol of perfec
tion. God’s house, God’s religion, God’s 
laws, God’s Church, and God himself is 
perfect. Its walls, ceiling, and floor were 
of wood, covered with carved work, as was 
the larger room, and overlaid with gold. 
It was without windows, and entirely dark. 
1 Kings 8. 12. In the center was placed 
the ark ; and two cherubim fifteen feet 
in height stood facing the vail, their 
wings of seven and a half feet each ex
tended, two touching each other, and the 
other two touching the wall. These were 
also covered with gold. A partition, with 
folding doors of olive, separated the two 
rooms.

9. Nails—Bolts weighing nearly two 
pounds each. Upper Chambers—Raw- 
linson translates the word a lean-to. They 
seem to have been a kind of wing on the 
north and south sides.

14. The Vail—The curtain before the 
doors of the most holy place, embroider
ed or embossed with figures of cherubim. 
Beyond this vail no one might pass but 
the high-priest, and he only on the day of 
atonement. Whed Jesus died it was rent 
from top to bottom, by the symbol open
ing the way for us to come into the pre
sence of God. Heb. 9. 8 ; 10. 19-22.

15. 17. Chains.—A chain-like net-work 
around the pillars ornamented with 
pomegranates. The pillars were sup
ports for the porch. This temple was de
stroyed by Nebuchadnezzar, B. C. 586. It 
was the central place of worship for all 
Jews. With all its magnificence and 
grandeur, its glory was the indwelling of 
the Lord of hosts. It was set apart to his 
service, and became the place of bis abode 
and manifestation to men.

Lessons 1. Every Christian is God’s tem
ple. God dwells in him. He is separated 
from all sinful things to the service and 
nse of God. How holy should he be. How 
glad and joyful. 1 Cor. 3. 17 ; 2 Cor. 6. 16. 
2. The church is God’s temple, his spirit
ual house, in which every believer is a liv
ing stone. Every newly converted soul 
enters into its structure, which is still in 
process of building and will be to the end 
of time. And God is in his holy temple. 
Eph. 2. 21 ; 1 Peter 2- 5. 3. “ Who, then
is willing to consecrate his service this 
day unto the Lord ?” A service not of 
silver and gold, but of heart and wifl and 
life to be the Lord’s forever. 1 Chron. 29.
5. 9 ; Rom. 12,1.
;• ., '.'TY: ' ~ ' ----

A Western exchange states that St. 
George, Utah, where Brigham Young 
dedicated a new Mormon temple the 
other day, has a population of 1,500 
souls, ft is located in almost a desert, 
and was built on the strength of a spec
ial revelation from the Lord to Brig
ham. The temple is a large, ungainly 
looking structure, without the least pre
tension to beauty, and the estimated 
cost is 16,000,000, to raise which op
pressive tithings have been collected 
from the faithful.

IMPORTEES OF CASTfAND

MALLEABLE IRON PIPE,
With Fittings of every description.

BRASS AM COPPER TUBES, SHEETS. ETC..
sm* AND VACUUM CAUSES, HANIÇANB POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
MANUFACTUREES OF ALL KINDS

ENGINEERS BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier description of

FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS, TANNERIES*ETC.

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street, ------ Halifax.
Dec. 22. ,

BRITISH AMERICAN
BIBLE. BOOK, TRACT AND SUNDAY 

SCHOOL

133 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N.S.
RELIGIOUS MAGAZINES Sunday at Home, 

Family Treasury, Leisure Hour, &r., Ac., Post 
paid. *1.75

PAPERS FOR FAMILIES AND SABBATH 
SCHOOLS—British Messenger, British Work
man, Cottager and Artizan, Child’s Companion 
Ac., Ac., 28 cents.

Band of Hope Review, Children’s Paper, Children’s 
Messenger, Gospel Triunpet, Ac., It cents. 

International Lesson Papers, Bliss & Sankey's 
Hymns, Gall A Ingiis’ Spiritual Songs.

We desire to obtain a largely increased circula
tion for the above and other excellent Periodicals. 
To further this object we will give

pxiiisxia
for Clubs of New Subscribers, as follows
Club of 10 Papers to one address 1 paper at It cents.t. -jy h I» u >2 ** “

it *g, ii il il g « •*
•• tii; “ “ " 1 Chatterbox.
“ 12o •• “ “ 1 Sunday at Home

We invite the boys and girls all over the Pro 
vices to unite « ilh our Society in earnest efforts to 
supply families with good, cheap, beautifully illus
trated papers. Let your motive be “ Love to our 
Lord ami Saviour,” and your desire, to do good to 
all around you.

A, McBEAX,
Secretary.

March 25, 1878.

KTEW STOCK
AT

METHODIST BOOK HOOK
125 GRANVILLE St.,

HALTFAX,
-----------O——

3NT.S

STATIONERY
LN

EVERY VARIETY, 
wholhsalh: sc hhttail

Our supply is from the English markets direct, 
and in price and quality not surpassed in the Pro j 
vinces All material necessary to supply the

OFFICE, STUDY, LADIES’ DESK
AND SCHOOL ROOM.

An additional Stock of that
FINE NOTE PAPER,

Which has given such unbounded satisfaction.

SUNDAY

CTJ M

TAILORING!
H. G. LAURILLIARD,

Agency for New York Fashions
April 1, 1876

Provincial Building Society

Office—102 Prince William Street.
St. John, N.B.

MONEY
Received on Deposit at Six per cent in

terest withdrawable at short notice. 
SHARES of $00 each, maturing in four years, 

with interest at seven per cent, compounded halt 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estate security, repayable 
by Monthly or Quarterly instalments, extending 
from one to ten years.

The recent issue of CAPITALIZED STOCK by 
the Society gives to its Depositors and Shareholder 
increased security,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORE, Secretary.

President. May 26.

SCHOOL LIBRARIES,
A large variety, non-sectarian, and as cheap, if I 

not cheaper, than anywhere in the Provinces.
Our heavy purchases, amounting to thousands of I 

dollars, enable us to sell to the very best advantage. 
Catalogues sent on application.

COUNSEL FOR CONVERTS,
Admirable for putting into the hands of young 

Christian beginners in the Methodist Church.
Price 30 Cents.

A SÏÏFBBI03 AMD IH3AP

BIBLE DICTIONARY.
Smitli’s Bible Dictionary has hitherto been the 

very best in our language. But it w as in three 
heavy volumes, and very costly. Dr. Smith himself 
by condensing the work, has given us, in a conveni
ent book, a collection of many thousand articles, by 
the best writers in the different departments of 
Biblical research.

We have made arrangements by which we can 
sell this book at a very moderate rate. The stu
dents’ edition, with wood-plate engravings, which 
retails at *3.00 in the United States, we sell at *2.25. 
The family edition, steel engravings, selling at *3.50 
in the States, we will sell for *2.50.

Agents and Dealers can be furnished with this 
book at terms which will give them a good margin.

--H-KCot-H--
3V B W BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED,
Any of these mailed, post-free, on receipt of price 

Discount to Ministers, Sabbath Schools and the 
Trade.

Will mod positively cure anv ease of rheumatism 
or rheumatic gout; no matter how long standing, on 
the face of the earth. Being an inward application 
it does the work quickly, thoroughly and permanent
ly, leaving the system strong and healthy. Write 
to any prominent person in Washington City, and 
you will learn that the above statement is true in 
every particular.

CONDENSED CERTIFICATES. 
Natiosal Hotbl,

Washington, D. C., Dec. 2, 1874
Messrs Helphenstine A Bentley ;

Gents : I very cheerfully state that I used Dar
ting e Rheumatic Remedy with decided benefits.

A.H. STEPHENS, 
Member of Congress, of Ga.

FmtStMtSTAL ffiXSIOH.
■ ‘ - ■, Washington, D. C., April 23, 1876.

Messrs IT eh then stine & Bentley ; ,
Gents : For (he past seven years my wife has been 

.« great sufferer from rheumatism, her doctors fail
ing to give her relief, she used three bottles Durang s 
Rhenmattd ’Remedy, and a permanent cure was the 
result; ' WM. II. CROOK,

“Executive Clerk to President Grant.
Washington D. C., March 3rd. 1875 

In the space of twelve hours my rheumatism was 
gone, having taken three doses of Durang s Rheu 
matic Remedy. My brother, «J.B. Cessna, of Bed
ford, Pa., was cured by the similar amount

JOHN CESSNA,
,, Member of Congress of Pa

Price, one. dollar a bottle, or six hot ties for five dol
lars. Ask your druggist for Du rang’s Rheumatic 
Remedy, manufactured by
j ’I i ’ HELPHENSTINE A BENTLEY, 

Druggist and Chemists.
Washington, D. C.

For Sale by' DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
Sold Wholesale and Retailhy Brown Brothers A Co., 
May6. 37 ins. ,

aw a - AAA per day at home. Samples worth $5tO$20bW STCXSOS A Co., PorO«Kl, 
Maine. march 8,1 jrr.

Chatterbox 
Picturesque Animal 
Ranke’s History of the Popes—3 vols. 
Tennyson’s Poems $1.00, 00 cents, and 

“ Queen Mary
May’s Constitutional History—3 vols. 
Smile’s Hugenots 
Arnot on the Parables 

“ Laws from Heaven
Light for Temperance Platform 
Dick’s and Fitzgerald’s Dialogues 
Peasant Boy Philosopher 
Percy's Falls 
Edgar’s Works, each 
Heroines of Histoiy 
Miss Brightwell 
Beneath the Surface 
Madame Howe and Lady Why 
Hodge on Darwinism 
The Daughter at School 
A. L. O E’s. latest Books 
Smith’s Wealth of Nations 
Guthrie’s Books, each 
Floss Silver Throne H 
Teacher’s Cabinet 
Green’s Bible Dictionary 
Common Sense in the Household 
The Hive 
Bible Treasury 
Memories of Met'hey ne 
Chamber's Miscellany 

“ “ Pocket edition
Elegant Ret Hugh Miller—12 vols.
Beeton’s Household Man Servant 
Herschel’s Lectures 
John Angell Janie’s Books, each 
Life of Dr. Burns, by his son, Dr 

Halifax
Josephus, beautiful edition 
The Expositor 3. vols.
Half Hours with best Authors 
Motley’s,Rise of the Netherlands, cheap edit 
Charlotte Elliott 
Sydney Smith s Essaj »

"hoice Quotations

Burns

$1.00
1.60
3.00
[0.45
0.90
4.50
1.60
2.00
2.00
0.30
0.30
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
l.uu
0.75
0.60
1.00
0.60
IJ55
1.25 
0.60 
0.45

Iti.uO 
2 25 
1.76 
iUAJ| 1.00
1.00
2.25 
1.ÔO

ion 2.50
1.26 
0.75 
UJO 
1.25

Me SHANE
BELL FOUNDRY

Manufacture those Celebrated.
BELLS for Chubches and Aca-

damies, &o.

Price List and Circulars sent free.
HENRV McSHANE & Co., 

Sept. 4—ly Baltimore, M.D.

SUGAR
-j K ZX Bhls Crushed. 60 bbls Granulated. 10 
lOv Vbls Powdered. 60 bbls Vaceum Pan. 
60 bhls Scotch Refined. 40 bbls Porto Rico.

For sale by R. I. HART.
ian. 27

100
may6

KEROSENE OIL.
Casks Canadian. 100 Cases American, 
high test. For sale by

R. I. HART.

FITS!
FITS! FITS! FITS!

iwer J would 1h>, or vr La lo ver bo occupied v i: 1l 
' jiu'.fd several time*from tr«i falls. J 

j much that 1 JoM all confidence iu my-< If

CURE OF EPILKPSY, OR FALLING FITS 
BY MINCE'* EPlLfiPTIC PILLS.

Ppixoiih laboring uuder this distressing m*ladv. will 
flud llaaco’s Epileptic Pills to be the only remedy evei 
dir covered for curing Epilepsy or Falling Fits.

The following certificates should be read by all th* 
afflicted *- they are ia every respect true, and should they 
t-6- r d Ly any* ooo who is not afflicted hiiryelf, if he has 
a fii«nd who is a sufferer, he will do a 1*umlL3 act Ljr 
enuing this out and eendihg it to him.

▲ -HOST aBXilKAJBJ CURE.
Philadelphia. Juneiüih.

Nfttt FTaxci, Baltimore, Md. — Dear Sir: Seeing rnm 
ad v.viitwivut, I xvax iitduced to try your Epileptic Pin*
} v. - v.tuck .d with Epilepsy In Julv.lbtf Imm«
’j y ; byskUn was summoned, bui oe could give me nc 
r. j - f 1 t'o.-.i ouiikp.'NaI another physician, bnt 1 «erni* d 
tocf i w worse. I iben tried tho truuitjaeut of another, h..I 
V\A a.:y good ede<S. I again returned to m> family 
r'i » i.’ia i : w as cupped and bled several different tim-'s 
i gv;;cn.'lly attacked without any premonitory syne 
pf >a ' I had from two to flvo fi.s a day, at interval **l 

•V < 1 wh.4 often attacked in mjr sleep, and \t «.'Id 
a tever*

rely iciuved several time
« * - d *.) much that 1 lost all con__________
( also affected in my business, and 1 consul*
Tv ir Hi:d rtv.'.c Pills cured me. in February,lSbf>. J c. in- 
fl.'-ucvdtv u«o your f ills.aud only hv.d two attack» after- 
v. t:'ù *. The last u.y ww April tih. ldt$.aad th* y v « re«d 
t .Vs* strions cuaracior. With tho b leasing of Pi or.-j<;et 

•Vi lici.M was made thein*iruiii*îut by which i was 
d distr.'KBiag atUetion. I tk.-k rLv. tâ/-

i’-.Is acdMludr g»d effects ah-tuid fco 2u. dt kioni i,
% yjvr.i* re, that persous who tut* similar;/ aflerWB 

h.: y La ze ilie U'uofii of 1hr-in. Âr.y person w - 
- • • : lT'iatin.1 c.*n i-btMiu it l y eali '.g a', lay r. »

I -No. do» J*o<La* Third ùk, PuaLiO. ipiua. I

A CURE i’Oa EPCIAT'SYf
The subjoined will answer.

>^:*fv.v:,\..Mi s...!:*-,<— S-r *■n < 1? — P
î'v\ \i . r [ V. d i -* O IIva dollars, WL * 'I I s< Il I ) ■ • f i

I * :,» i ;.['c 1 1 !s jw,' '!••• ».r.- . •
d j i’ i‘. : Is i-i tbi i p.u:t of the c >.-,utry, >. ;■ *

i .. i y u2. : -i v - j t ' v. «• t . ■> j - : v. r : '
I v:. J :« c dvod two L 'iCtos uf voiur Pit's. % li.ch he f• k to

rj_* g to *f:rt < lie fi:;s l v t had ;t f:t * r * ii
j v, as Ly my per»oa»ion tlat Mr. Lyoti t* .ei y««nr i’ais 
I ti is c:\ *e wa •* a v* ry bn a •• ne ; L* had f ; s r • ■ y h ! ; L >
| ,.:v. 1’ r*oa*» La vo i itlua tu me fr«»m A Li z.ii.a t. o

T n.ittr-r'- an the un LJ-'»,, for tho pnrpo*o of 
i y ;./ ' pi’ -a i i r .a J to j P*i!s. Î }•.■ vo a* •
I tîi'Tri. end iri i-o rrjie--* I h.yfc
I . t a r . ■ j of I ••wring frvia litv*r « ff« «. c • v o l* y 
! m.i-é lo t Yvuf -. ere , ^ f* H

V.uaatla, i u..uioUsixu C -ui..

tia-l

(
Popular Readings

A great variety of Juvenile BOOKS,
For making up Sunday School reading. POETS 
in variety and Modern styles.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL
St. Georges St, Annapolis Royal 

M. PORTER - - - Proprietor,

THE above Hotel is pleasantly situated, one 
door Bast of St. Lukes Church and five min

utes walk from Steamboat Wharf, Railway Station 
and Post Office. Good accommodation for perma
nent and Transient Boarders. Terms—30 cents per 
meal or Çi.00 per day. Permanent Board from $3 
to f6 pet week.

GOOD STABLING
Aug. 28, 167'.

’ SEALINÛ WAX.
A good Quality of BOTTLE WAX very 
suitable for use in Post Offices, Ac., 
per lb. 20 cents.
Superfine—Price Medal Wax at $1.35 p lb

METHODIST BOOK ROOM, 
125 Granville Street.

i; t *>r rr-iwa-ST; ca f.m.liv« me.
2 . iiLxa.

If-ufTOoxiur. Tc*x:*.«, Jane '& :h. 1 '**7.
7> *wrir F. H a .n g * —A p«x«H>ii in fry enpl.»y 

.id ..ul y lih Fi:s,«,r ihirhceu yo*r»; It Led
rj • »tu*v< ul in t> nr a, 1m off wo (o four -.u.*!

3 eevcctl in ucick eaccv*.tiiou,iK>toctimr« routi- uif.# 
* * */•> or ♦’rrre fluys. Ou P'-vf-ral occasion» they Kv«i».) 

i L;« m .d JCd* *red tuUfiy d'-ranged, in vs fur»i •**»*■ 
cortinuu for a d.ty or two after the £:•* cuw»t*i 

! H *ev»r<il rrmrdiM prescribed by our rendant 
fcc.ane, bat wlthor.t «acc^M. HavIm e*en roar atlwr 
•> I concluded to try ronrr# medr I vr>;«ûi.» i ' *
► of yonr PllJe, give tL**rn vccordlt.-g to directioy». 
A- d :!-.'y a permanent cure. Tho p# Ten i*t row
a • h^althr man. a bom 90 v»ars of agr, and ho. nu 
f id x nt he commone/*d falri;. g yor.r te*
/"• f« lie ru.1 my yriricir’etl irag nrr. a «: i
f * * « • !b*.t ilm'*. to fhe of xv* i r?f#r
‘ 1 *’.(• fivju rorfirt^pre in fc-u Wol.< .
•vmj ,-ae w hv La4 A a W ifiiit* it a t* >Ü. L. V&Tzv.. --

ATJIJ8WI fTTTl.
the f-I'.owing teeti montai from r **tz**r .j* ^ 

Citizen of f>reuada,
tiyrn *5. ÎTa.vcç. Baltimore. .Vd -DurM; I \+\ ' ty

pleat ..are ia relstmg a ca-e of Pi-xrioe, c; Kttr.
your i ivr-îu^tl-î Fir.e Xy br>;L. r. J J J. c L .

b>
«Dieted witb thi* awful 4ieeave. fir-.t s:

whila qui> y©nn#. He would have one or t 
at Y *liwt, but a* be grew oltL r tb ja: one allait i______ _ _ . _

aye. Upto the time he ream*need t.k*-*.t» îccivaee. __ _
r y it Pilla be had them very often and unite aeVRnvy.rae- 
fra'tr.f h'm.body aud znind. Hie mind bad auiTcr*-.!
9z- ."y, b >t cow. 1 am happy to My. be It cured of thow. 
f *e. TTe has eajoyed fine health for the last five 
fl arrnd ban aleo retnraed to h* orignal brighter*- < AH 
tblfl 1 :ake great pl'WMiro in crnmuaicatlng.as if uv*j w 
the near* of directing oiher* to the rem#4y that w*n 've 
mm ïeur», reapeetfally, etc., w. P. Liwe.

Sent to any part of the conn try. by 

•wo. $6; twelve, $02.
49* Pleæe mention where you eaw this aivert-**111

| J


